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John G. Gosnell, president
of Clarence W. Gosnell, Inc.,
has been elected president of

the Home Builders Associa-

tion of Metropolitan Wash-

ington to succeed Stephen G.

Teonas.

¦ Other new officers are Jack

Alfandre. president of Aldre,
Inc., vice president; and

Stewart Bainum, a builder of

homes, motels and nursing

homes, secretary - treasurer.

Janies W. Pearson, executive

vice president for 16 years,

Will continue in that capacity.
¦

The newly elected directors

for 1963 are Ralph J. Duffie,

president of the Montgomery
County Home Builders As-

sociation; Pat Bottallco, jr..

president of the Prince

Georges County Home Build-

ers Association; John R.

Minchew, president of the

Rome Builders Association of

Suburban Virginia.

.
Also Norman L. Sabatini.

Carl E. Wilkinson, Thomas V.

-Watts, Arthur Pomponio, Mi-

chael G. Cappy. Cy Michnick,

Jefferson S. Smith, William F.

Banks, Lewis T. Breuninger,

jr„Fred A. Greene, William O.

Cooley, jr„ Milton Kettler,

Emil M. Keen. Vernon M.

Briggs. Lloyd Coates, Ralph
S. Gillis and L. G. Meltzer.

SMBA Elects

Albert Turner

Albert W. Turner of Mary-
land Community Developers,
Inc., has been elected presi-
dent of the Suburban Mary-
land Builders Association for

1*63. He will succeed Nathan

Brisker.

Other new officers are Jack

Kay of Kay Construction Co.,
first vice president: H. M.

Holtz of Walbrooke Construc-

tion Corp., second vice presi-
dent; Robert H. Blum of
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John G. Gosnell

Blum & Cowen Construction

Co., Inc., secretary; and Ver-

gil Agostinelli of Professional

Insurers & Associates, treas-

urer.

New members of the board

of directors are James C.

Conley of J. C. Conley Con-

struction Co., Bernard Lub-

cher of Crest Development

Corp., Floyd Abraham of

Housing Development Corp.,
William D. Hitchcock of

United Clay Products Co., and

Norman R. Cohen, a builder.

The new officers and board

members will be installed on

January 19 at the group's an-

nual installation and dinner

dance to be held at Indian

Spring Country Club.

Contractors Plan

Financial Workshop

A home improvements fi-

nancial workshop will be

held from 8 to 10 p.m. Tues-

day at the National Housing
Center, 1625 L street N.W.,
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Albert W. Turner

sponsored by the Metropolitan
Association of General Im-

provement Contractors, an

affiliate of the Home Build-

ers Association of Metropoli-
tan Washington.

Walter W. Stoeppelwerth,
chairman of the program

committee, said: "As financ-

ing is a sensitive area in the

home improvement field, we

expect to have on the panel
for this meeting the out-

standing mortgage bankers

and consumer finance execu-

tives.” There will be no reg-

istration fee for the meet-

ing, he said.

Why Do Contractors,
Architects Disagree?

A panel of architects and

contractors will discuss var-

ious areas of disagreement at

a dinner meeting of the Met-

opolitan Washington Chapter
of Associated Builders & Con-

tractors, Inc., at Captain Ger-

ry’s, 908 Thayer avenue, Sil-

How to Get Fall Colors
By GEORGE CREED
Contributing Writer

The vivid coloring? of leaves

in the autumn is one of na-

ture’s most spectacular ex-

hibits. And it is one that rel-

atively few people on this

earth have the opportunity

of enjoying, for, strangely

enough, leaves do not color

in all parts of the world.

Besides large parts of the

United States, the phenome-

non of leaf coloration occurs

in a small region of Southern

Europe, in the eastern part

of Asia and in one small sec-

tion in South America.

Because of climatic and

soil conditions this leaf col-

oration varies from year to

year. Droughts, early frosts,

as well as heavy and contin-

uous rains, play important

parts in the quality and the

duration of the colored

leaves. .

When their leaves are

colored certain of our large
trees such as the red maple,

Clinic Slated
On Remodeling
Problems faced by builders

in remodeling kitchens and

bathrooms will be discussed
at a clinic to be held by the

National Association of Home

Builders next Tuesday and

Wednesday at the National

Housing Center. 1625 L street

NW. Sponsored by the re-

modeling department of

NAHB, the sessions willbegin
at 9 am.

sugar maple, sweetgum,

sourgum and scarlet oak are

most spectacular. There is

no denying that these flam-

ing masses of color are dra-

matic and beautiful; but

equally beautiful, though on

a lesser scale are some of

our smaller trees, such as

flowering dogwood, hawthorn

Amur maple and Persian

parrotia. All of these are

quite dependable for fall

color.

The foliage of many of our

shrubs also adds consider-

able color to the landscape

each fall. One of the first

shrube to turn color in the

fall is the Winged Eunoy-

mus, which is decked out in

vivid red leaves. As a group,

the viburnums are probably

the most satisfactory shrubs

for fall color. In addition to

their leaves which range

through various hues of red,
vuburnums produce colorful

berries.

The Japanese barberry is

an outstanding shrub for fall

color and is especially at-

tractive when its leaves first

begin to change color. At this

stage its scarlet and orange
leaves contrast handsomely
with the green leaves that

have not yet turned. Even

some of the azaleas have fall

color. Outstanding among

these is the Royal Azalea,
whose leaves turn various

shades of yellow, orange and

red.

Even if you can’t have

brilliantlycolored large trees,

you can enjoy some of the

smaller trees and shrubs,

which, generally speaking,

grow quite rapidly.

The accompanying sketch

and plan shows a planting of

deciduous shrubs and small

trees against a background of

evergreens which provide
contrast both for fall colors

and for bright spring bloom.

Questions and Answers

Question— How can I get
rid of moss?

Answer— lmprove your soil

by the addition of humus and
fertilize it well with a 10-6-4
fertilizer. Also check your

drainage and correct it if it is

not adequate.

Question—ls DDT good for
the control of red spider
mites?

Answer— No. But you can

get other effective miticides

from your garden supply
dealer.

(Copyright. IM2,Meld Enterprlwe. UM.)

Gosnell, Turner Elected Presidents
ver Spring, at 7 pm. Decem-

ber 3.

Architects on the panel
will be Ted Cromar, Dennis
W. Madin and John W. Lawr-

ence, all members of the

American Institute of Archi-
tects. Representing the con-

tractors will be Daniel Kehoe,
Stanley Glassman and Har-

vey Coleman.

Buchanan Wins

Builders "Oscar"

The W Evans Buhanan Co.
of Rockville, Md„ has been

named as one of nine na-

tional winners of Practical
Builder Magazine's 13th an-

annual merchandising com-

petition.
The "oscar” awards, honor-

ing the best selling pro-

grams used by builders
throughout the Nation, will
be presented by the magazine
at the 1962 National Asso-
ciation of Home Builders
convention December 12-16
in Chicago.

Student at Howard
Wins Scholarship

A SI,OOO scholarship from
the Home Builders Associa-
tion of Metropolitan Wash-

ington has been awarded to
Walter Evans of Memphis,
Tenn., a 20-year-old junior in

the School of Engineering and
Architecture at Howard Uni-

versity.
The scholarship, given on

behalf of the National Asso-

ciation of Home Builders, is

designed to aid an academic-
ally promising student who is

taking courses related co the
field of home construction.

150 Families Live
At Maryland City

More than 150 families now

are living in Maryland City,
a community planned for

5,000 homes near Laurel, Md.

Spokesmen said more than

600 families are expected to

occupy homes in the new

Anne Arundel County com-

munity by next spring.

Horse

Stick Horse

Wiggle-Waggle

Architect's Sketchbook

Children's Toys
By BILL MEYERRIECKS
Contributing Writer

Crafts Show
On Display
Young Americana, 1962, the

ninth competitive exhibition
of work by artist-craftsmen

under 30 years old. Is on dis-

play at the National Housing
Center, 1625 L street N.W.

The show, originally spon-
sored in New York by the
American Craftsmen’s Coun-

cil, includes the work of

craftsmen from 36 stages.

The Housing Center is open

daily from 10 am. to 6 p.m.
and on Sundays from 1 to 6

p.m. Admission to the exhibit

is free.

for VA loans—-
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MORTGAGE BANKERS ? REALTORS

Christmas belong to chil-

dren, goes the old saying.

It’s true, but only part of

the story. Christmas also be-

longs to those who can watch

as young eyes light up with

joy at the sight of a color-

ful toy. And that warm glow
of satisfaction at seeing a

happy child is enhanced if
the gift that causes all this

happiness is something you
made with your own hands.

This week’s Sketchbook

project offers three action

toys that are within the abil-
ities of practically any wood-

worker: A rocking horse, a

stick horse, and a wiggle-
waggle dog jointed so he

bends around corners.

The operating principals of

all three are extremely simple

and familiar. There is no

"magic” in making them

work beyond reasonable care

in fitting pieces together and

keeping glue oft moving
parts.

A bit of plastic wood should

overcome any minor difficulty

less-than-perfect craftsman-

ship might cause. Full size

patterns of the horse head

and dog include painting in-
structions.

In addition to the economy
of building your own toys,
are other advantages not so

obvious. One is repairability.
A toy that collapses the day
after Christmas is a betrayal
of the worst sort. These solid

wood toys will last forever,
and ifrough use should break

a part all is not lost: what

you built, you can fix.

TOY PLANS AVAILABLE: You con order detailed, eaty-te-follow plant
for there toys. Send 50 centt in coin with this coupon to Architect's

Sketchbook, The Washington Star, Box 2215, General Pott Office, New
York 1, N. Y.

Please tend Toy Plans S-86.
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5010 Rodman R0ad—832.500

gag FIRST SHOWINGI Walk to D C. tran»portation from this charming air-

ggg conditioned brick 4-bedroom, 2’/2-both »pl it-level. Spacious throughout
M® with cathedral ceiling in living room; family dining room; electric kitchen |gg 1
Sffi with eating space. Daylight rec. rm. with fireplace. Carport.

ggg To. reach: Out Massachusetts Avenue NW., to one block beyond SB t
BK Westmoreland Circle, right on Jamestown Road to Rodman and right 98

BK to our sign.

NORTH CHEVY CHASE

3509 Dundee DrKe $30,000
BE For the family needing five bedrooms at moderate pricel This six-year-

ÜBr split-level is within walking distance of recreation area; elementary
KS school and transportation. Elec, kitchen with eating space; separate
BE dining room. Living room has fireplace; daylight rec rvn.

fl To reach: Out Connecticut Avenue to traffic light at Jones Bridge
BK Road right on Kensington Parkway, right on Kenilworth, right on
BK Montgomery and left to our sign.

PARKWOOD
4519 Everett Street $22,500

Mg Bo sure to see this adorable, white brick rambler on beatiful level lot.

ggg Spacious living room with fireplace, electric kitchen has eating space,

paneled den (could be 3rd bedroom,, delightful recreation room and
BE bath in lower level. This one must be seen to appreciate its charm.

fl TO REACH: Wise. Ave. bkyond Naval Hospital to Cedar Lane, right

reg on Cedar to Everett, left to our sign.

LUXMANOR

11200 Ktephalee l.ane $55,000

Early American charm in this 83’ antique bfick Williamsburg Colonial

*s•£¦ with Cedar Shakes roof. Center entrance hall opens into spacious living
ffijg room with fireplace. Family-size dining room and de luxe kitchen opening

Jgffi onto 30' paneled family rm. Screened porch and 2 car garage Vz-ocre lot.

jfl To reach: Out Old Georgetown Road beyond Walter Johnson High
BK School to Poindexter Lane, left to Huntover Drive, left ot Stephalee

and left to our sign.
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4400 Springdale St. N.W.

Rare opportunity. Spacious corner brick split level, centrally

air conditioned. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, modern kitchen, separate

dining room, paneled den, recreation room, maid's room and

bath, patio, garage. Near firtest churches, schools and trans-

portation. In 40s.

TO REACH: Out Mail Ave. tait Ward Circle to 45th St., right t

block, to Springdale and right to open eign.

FOREST HILLS, D. C.
2941 Brandywine St. N.W.

Centrally air conditioned, custom-built, brick-and-stone resi-

dence between Conn, and Rock Creek Park. Master bedroom,

bath, paneled den, modern kitchen with breakfast space, living
room with fireplace, separate dining room, first floor. 2 huge

bedrooms and both, recreation room with fireplace and built-in

bar, utility room and bath, downstairs. Flagstone patio. Lovely

deep, level lot. $47,500. Eves., Mrs. Wilner, EM. 2-1351.
TO REACH: Out Conn. Ave. to Brandywine, right toward park and

ypen sign.

2903 Ellicott Street

Nearly new modern split-level located among many more

expensive homes. Features include entrance hall with bedroom

or den, full bath and rec. room on first level; living room,

dining room, deluxe kitchen, 3 bedrooms plus 2 full baths,

upper level; built-in garage. This charming home on one of

the most beautiful lots in one of the best school areas. Priced

in 40s with excellent financing. Eves., Mr. Esenstad, RA. 6-2213.
TO REACH: Out Conn. Ave. to Ellicott St., right toward park and

open sign.

EMBASSY AREA

2348 Massachusetts Ave. N.W.

Specious brick town house. Private alley with off-street parking

and built-in garage. Large reception rooms on first and second

floors, drawing room, library, full-size dining room, serving

pantry, kitchen, 5 bedrooms, 5 baths (2 with dressing space),

and 1 powder room on first floor, 3 marble fireplaces, laundry
room. Eves., Mrs. Kyle, CO. 5-0118.

CLEVELAND PARK

3507 Idaho Avenue N.W.

Handsome brick Colonial. Center hall, gracious first floor with

large sunny den, powder room and modern kitchen. Second floor

has 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. All basics in excellent condition.

Grounds attractively arranged for adult living and children's play.

Priced to sell in low 40s.

TO REACH: Out Conn. Ave. or Slth St. to Porter St., left to Idaho

Ave., le/t to open eign. OR. out Wh. Ave. to Idaho, right to open tign.

ALL OPEN SUNDAY, 1:30-5

Exclusive Realtors

LEGEM & GERBER REALTY CO.

3315 Conn. Ave. EM. 2-9000
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ZS EASTOVER KNOLLS
I J is coming soon .. .

I I near Eastover Shopping Center

\Uf at the District Line, Prince

Georges Co. Phone 567-4310

Choice sites still available at Forest Knolls
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In the heart of historic Rockville, surrounded by trees, and ideally convenient to

schools, shopping, parks and public transportation you can choose from three superb

Fl /Y designs. The Oakwood Rambler shown, a Forecast home, has center hall foyer, pan-
’wVr

e|)ed terroce room W ith sliding glass doors to a patio, plus wood panelled family
• ’ . room, full basement, 3 bedrooms and 2 full baths on one level, expandable to a 4th

bedroom and 3rd bath. A great value at $21,490.* Other split level and Colonial

tyi an desi °nt f rom s2o ’”°-

Drive out Wisconsin Ave. or Conn. Ave. to Interstate 70-S cloverleaf, left on 70-S to

j Rockville exit (Rte. 28), right ot exit and then sharp left on Montgomery Ave.

J f block ,0 Nelson Street, left on Nelson Street and follow signs to West End Park.

Lw v-X aAz S w Open every day, 10 to dark. Model home phone: 762-4644.

G// Built by JAMES CAFRITZ, INC.

Architects: Horowitz & Siopel, A.I.A.

•
6406 Georgia Ave. N.W. Forecast Homes by Barnes A Kimol Co.

TU. 2-7400
Other models decorated by

Refrigerators “Subject to VA Approval T. A. Ruvel, N.5.1.D., Chicago
Dispo sails
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